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Polymer dence 

Answers should be illustrated with sketch wherever helpful 

To n FIVE qu tions arc to Ie uns\,lcn:d. Prom Que'tion o. 1 is compulsory. 

nsw r Ol [rom lh r mainin U sliOl'.S taking TWO 1rom nch group. 

GRO P-A 

l. hoose the correct answer from the giv n allcmatives : 

~ (i) amc a ru ber which is prepared by calionic polymerization 

(a) SBR (b) DR (c) NBR (d) PVC 

(ii) EPDM is conunercially prepared by 

(a) Radical polyrn rizati n (b) Ziegler-Natta polymerization 

(c) Cationic polymerization (d) Anionic polymerization 

(iii) rystaUinily of a polymer i qucU1ULotiv 1y detemuned by 

(n) (b) TGA (c) Dilmoll1 try (d) Ostw::lld's iscomeler 

(iv) If BR b rnolccuJar weight (Mn ) of 54.000 what is its degree of polymerization? 

(a) 999 (b) lOOO (c) 10.000 (d) Difficul to calculate 

( ) am a polymer which has sulphur (S) in the backbonl: 
(a) SBR (b) lIR (c) M (d) Thiokol - T 

(vi) lame an initiator which is used in anionic polymeriwlion 

(a) Al I) (b) AIBN (c) BuLi (d) Potassiwl1 p rsulfate 

(vii) Th Carotller's equation involves 

(n) - lip (b) 1 + lip (c) 1 I (I - p) (d) 1 I (p - I) 

(viii) Living polymers are f0n11ed by 

(a) Anionic polymerization (b) Cationic polymelization 

(c) C r illation polymerization (d) one of the a o',1e 

(ix) Chain carrires in ase of cationic Iymerizalion are 

(a) Carbanions (b) Carboniwn ions 

(c) Hydroxy io (d) one of the above [furnOver] 
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(x) OP is th most suitable lasticizer fer . ':::--" 
(n) NR (b) DR (c) NBR (d) SBR 

(xi)eUulosc is 

(a) Synth tic polymer (b) Re-g nerated polymer 
(c) Natural polymer Cd) Not at all a polymer 

(xii) TIle total area W1der the; stress - strain curve is called 

(t) Modulus (b) Toughness 

(c) Resilience (d) UTS 

(xiii) Solubility of a polymer in C\ solvent occurs wh n 

(a) th solubility pararneten; of th two closely match 

(b) the molecular weights of the two closely match 
(c) they differ widely in their cohesive energy densities 

(d) the solvation process is exothemlic 

(xiv) 'n)e era link density of cured rubber sample is detellTlined I:;:v 

(a) lnfrared spectroscopy (b) ll.l tra-violet spectroscopy 

(c) Swelling method (d) NMR spectroscopy 

xv) Whell the glas transition temperature (T ) of a polymer is well below th ambient temperature, it is 
I 

caJI d a 

(a) Plastic (b) Fibre (c) Rubber (d) Dencirimer 

(xvi) EVA is a 

(a) H mopolymer (b) Copolymer (c) Terpolymer (d) Non polymeric material 

(~'Vjj) Whicb 0 the following is a brdIlched chain polymer? • 
(a) HDP - (b) [sotactic polypropylene (c) LDP ~ (d) StMch 

(,,:viii) The diene m flomer which is used in EPDM mbber during polymerization 

a) Dichlropentadiene (b) ENB 

(c) rans 1,4-Hexadien Cd) AJI the abov 

(xix) The most pure fOffi1 of polymer is obtained from 

(a) Bulk (b) Solution 
(c) USpCI1 ion ( i) mul -ion polymerization proccs 

(xx) The polyrncric component in ball pen ink is generally 

(a) Cellulose acetate (b) Cellulose nitrate 

(c) Cellulose butyrate (d) Cellulose acetate . b~tyrate (1 x 20) = 20 
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_,	 Exp ain neLl)' why? 

i) Tg of PMMA (polymethyl methacrylate) is 100° , but Tg of polyrnethyl acrylate is +100 C.
 

ii) P lyacrylorllrrile (PAN) is a plastic but Ria rubber.
 

iii) Ir nnea'ility in fIR i VCI)' po r, but in silicon I1.Ibbcr it i ""I) high.
 

i ) BR i <'l rubbcr, but f3 is a th nl10pl tic elastomer.
 

) PV is plastic, but PV wilh DOP is rubber-like material.
 

i) An until! nalUI"d.I rubber vulcaniz::lt has a much higher va.rue of tensile strength than a imiJar vuJcanizale
 

r p. 'd [rom ynt11 tic rubber.
 

\~i) Lo" lCl1lpcffitur flexibility f silic n' nl1 l:r is much beller th~ acrylonitril- - butnJienc rubber.
 

viii) P Iychloroprene:: sh ws much better flame resistanc prop ny than nmural rubber.
 

(2.5	 8) = 20 

.. :1)	 \Vhal is unde tnoJ by molecular \ eight f polymers Wid \\'h j il necessary 10 expres it in temlS of an 

average?.b Gi"e the g n ral expr ssions of an two different type of average molecular weights known to you. 

c) polym r sample contains mixture 1)[ molecules f the same Clemical type: fraction A with 540 molecul 

ha ing molecular weight 1000 each and fraction B with JGO molecules ha ing molecular weight 9000 each. 

CalculUI the munber and weight a ernge mol cular weight of the polymer sample. 

d) How does molecular weight affect the processing propenies and vulca.ni.z.1te properties of polymers ? 

(4 + 4 + 8 + 4) = 20 

4.	 a) Explain til t nn : Elastic Viscous and Viscoelastic. 

b) IIo\!' do the lasti and viscous campon nls of an >lustOJ.1er and a plastom r differ? 

c) \Vhm 0 you m nn by tll term RJ ilicnc . How is it related do Hysteresis' 

d) How does the impact Lrenglh and touglm f a polym rit: mat rial iITer? Explain why th y (If o 

'all	 d? 

•
 roup - B
 

5.	 Dmw::l IreS - iJl curve of a typi~ polymer an in ic te th> follov.ring :t 

i) Yield	 point ii) Hookian zan iii) (; king iv) Breaking point 

b)	 Differentiate betwe n the following pair of lemlS gi ing suiLabl example in eae 1 case :
 

i) Inhibitor and short stop ii) ere p and stress relaxation
 

iii) Alternating and block copolymer iv) Isotactic and syndiota tic polypropylene
 

(4	 x 2 4 x 3) = 20 

), Exp ain the role of emulsifier in a typical mulsion polym~rization stem.
 

b) Write dov,,'Il the advantages of using an emulsion polymerization system.
 

c) 1Y short stop is add in th manufacture of SBR by emulsion method?
 

d) \ 1<1t;u; the ndvnntag s fusing re 0.' initiator over con (;l1Iion free radical initiator?
 

c) What type of cataly t is used in makin' solution BR?
 
(6+6+ 3+3+2) =20 

[TuIn Over] 
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7. a) Wl1ut is meflllt by tacticity in polymers? Explain, with suitabl 

isotaclic, syndiota ·tic and atactic polymer 

b) What is a co-ordination catalyst? Name any wo co~ordinalioll 

c) Why 't re -regular polymers are so important? 

8.	 \~ rile short IDles on AllY Four of the followin 

a Cis ann tmns. lymcr 

b) Dilntomeler 

c) train indu t:d crystalliZkltion 

d) Newtonian and lon-Newtonian fluid 

) lep grovvth pol 'merizalion 

example, th t nns : 

catalyst· commonly used. 

(9 + 6 + 5) = 20 

(4 x 5) = 20 




